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Big Willow Republican
-

Saved A Soldier's Life
. .Facing death from shot and sheU
in the civil war was moreagreeable
to J. A. Stone, of Kemp, Tex., --iian
fasing it from what doctors said was
concumptron.r "I con tracted a "stub- -

Platform
'-

mm MowtWe pledge our continued loyalty to Wil
liam Howard Taft, President of the United

Mr and Mrs. A, C. Rouse of
Henderson villej . visited Mr." and
Mrs. J. T. Greer Sunday.

J. P. Shipman,' . who has been
away for some time, has come home

bora cold' he writes 4 'that develop States, and leader of our party. We heart
ed a cough, that stuck to me in spite I ily congratulate both him and the repub--

j - ;
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of all remedies for years. My weight I "can majorities in the Sixty-fir- st Congress
to look after his fodder. ran down to 130 pounds. Then T on the extraordinary number of wise

n- - rr: at t.-- measures, which; in accordiance with the.Bud Uapps; of Morse shoe was mm0 I nmmiS Af mir nahnnal pnnvonrinn hovAseen on Willow Sunday.
Miss Mae Blackwell visited Miss I now weight 18 pounds." For tory hardly affords another instance in

Coughs, Colds, La Grippe, Asthma, which the party in power has so promptlyQthema Nelson Sunday afternoon.
maae good so many of its promises to theHemorrhage, Hoarseness, Croup,J. T. Greer is 01 the sick list but people.Whooping Cough and lung trouble, We renew our allegiance to the Repub

its supreme. ; 50c, 1 00. Tual bot lican policy of protection. The southern We S(2ll good Goods tie Cheaptie free. Guaranteed by W. H. states, and North Carolina in particular,
have profited by that policy in the past.

but we hope he will soon recover.

It seems that every ' one in this
section has fine crops of every thing
a id we think when November 24
comes there will be a united thanks--
ai vinor.

Justus and F. V. Hunter.
and Have every reason to expect increased
benefits from it in the future. estA Famous ComDlimant. We heartily approve the plan of a tariffo

Of famous compliments paid to theTouch me not. commission which, by investigating carefair sex the- - supply Is so large and fully the conditions and the cost of producd&zzlintr that it is a matter of no
tion of protected articles in this countrysmall difficulty to pick out the bright

est gems, put If theToilowing .was Tin- - Look for this space next week Something do!
and abroad, aims not merely to put that
policy on a scientific basis, but to enable
all men to judge for themselves of its fair

looted ror it certainly deserves a
place among the beet: Fontenelle

ness and justice. Firmly believing, as wewhen ninety years old passed' before
Mme. Helvenus witnout noticing ner. do, that it is the best policy for this coun ing. loo busy opening up new goods t"Ah," said the lady, "that is your try, that that no country will adhear to it,
gallantry, then ! To pass before me we hold that it is plainly to the south's in

How Good News Spreads
"l am 70 years old and travel

most of the time, ""writes B. F. Tol
son, of Elizabethtown, Ky. "Every-
where I goT I recommend Electric
fitters, becauseI owe my excellent
health and vitality to 'them. They
effect a cure every time." They
never fail to tone the stomach, jregu-lat- e

the kidneys and bowels, stimu-
late the liver, invigorate ? the nerves

Without ever looking at me!
"If I had looked at you. madam,'

terest to send to Washington representa quote prices. We have some extra values
replied the, old bean. "I never could tives and senators of the party that sup-

ports it. We hold that the south is shamedhave passed you at all."
by the glaring insincerity of Democratic every line.Stubborn As Mules senators and representatives who, while
posing as bitter opponents of this policy . I

are liver and bowels sometimes; in then-- speeches and their party platand purify the blood. They work seem to balk without cause. Then forms, nevertheless show by their votes
wonders for. weak, run down men there's trouble trouble Loss of Ap that they believe in it; who seek to secure
and women, restoring strength, vigor its benefits for their constituents not bypetite Indigestion, Nervousness,

the manly avowal of their convictions, butBiit siichand health that's a daily joy. Try Despondency, Headache.
by secret intrigues and bargains A ' , ' P P 4 1inem, only, .sue.- 5Satisiaction . is troubles fly before Dr. King's New Out; of the great number of wise and Avrari in o in vinnr trvr rntT;f t'ii 'mi , Ijiie i ins, tn e woria s oestbtomacn nrofiresaivepositively guaranteed by W. H. Just-

us and f. V. H unter. and Liyer remedy. So easy, 26c at I of this administration and this mndmc
W, II. Justus and F. V. Hunter. we especially commend their treatment of 4 TITthe difficult subject of interstate com iLourt Mousemerce, and we heartily endorse the policyOne Distinction. ,

"What was King Solomon renowned
for above all things else?" asked the

embodied in that legistation, to-w- it: Reg-
ulation of commerce carriers by. a com ; : umission of experts, subject to appeals to a

The Great Porcelain Towr.
In 1430 A. D-aft- er nineteen yeara

of ceaseless labor and an expenditure
of about $4,000,000, the1; Chinese gov-
ernment finished the.wonderful porce-
lain tower at Nankin, which stood for
nearly four and a quarter of centuries,
until 1856, the: most marvelous build-
ing ever erected by human hands. It
was of octagonal form. 260 feet in
height, witn nine stories, each having
a cornice and a gallery without.

Statom ic H(ss
elderly ylsitor who was making a little
talk to the children Of the Sunday
school.

"He was related bymarriage to more
people than any other man that ever
lived promptly spoke up the fair-hair- ed

Mttle girl In the front row of
seats. Chicago Tribune.

court so organized that it will become a
court of experts. We call attention to the
contrast "between this firm and definite
and sound policy and the utter failure of
the opposition to agree upon any policy
whatever in this field.

We commend also the vigorous meas-
ures already taken to conserve our na-
tional resources for all the people.

We also cite, as another example of the
eSciency of ths republican party, the ad-
mirable work of the national monetary
commission in preparing the way for the
much needed reform of our system of cur-
rency and banking, to the end that the
irresponsible control of credit by powerful
and selfish private interests shall h

LAND SALE

By virtue of the power and authority
granted to the undersigned commissioner

You can always get the Best Gcods
for the Least Money at the. bv C. M. Pace. Esn. ClprV" nf SiiTwJnrQ . j--t o S2. e' ?r t? n r i m Court of Henderson county, North Carolina,n O

5. a M R 'J. P " 5?
Dy order made August 23rd, 1910, in a
proceeding entitled "J. S. Stevens, Maggie
Webb et als. Ex Parte " thf unHprcidnpH arolina Vehicleo S g a2 vo

. ;
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4

1 wuvut4VUcommissioner will, on Saturday, the 24th
day of September, 1910, between the hours
of 11 a.m. and 1 D.m.. offer for sate at th

3 w h-- 2 O k w. M r . . LJ rfi stopped and that adequate provision shall3 3 Syndicate Building, Main Street

Hendersonville, N. C.ompanycf 1 I m be made to safeguard the business of the
country against financial" panics. We

'O s a. c o o p p S

B d w o trw n
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Court House Door in the town of Hender-sorivill- e,

county of Henderson and state of
North Carolina, to the highest bidder, all
those lots or tracts of land situate, lying
and being in Henderson county, in Hen-dersonvi- lle

townshin. state of North Cam.

commend the work of that commission to
business men, and ask them to contrast Studebaker Vehicles and Harness

"None Better"
the republican attitude on this issue withMmP

o sr.?O v

cure-- ? o
-f m that of the democratic party, which while3

O
loudly crying out against existing evils,
offers no plan of its own for reform, but
contents itself with opposing, likejthe prov--

Una, and more particularly bounded and
described as follows:

Lying on the waters of Mud Creek and
on the main road leading from Henderson-viil- e

to Flat Rock
First Tract: Beginning on a stump on

the east b nk of cli Mud Creek run and
runs upthe various meanderings of said
old Mu J Creek nan to an Iron Wood on the
bank of said old creek run; thence south
52 deg. east two hundred and eighty and
5-- 10 (280.5) feet to a stake in a hranr.h- -

ermal dog in the manger, every specific
suggestion that is made.

On all the great national i3sue3 our party
has proved its competence to manage tha
g vernment bty adopting policies which : 11

men can understand. Our opponents, by
tneir tailure to agree upon any clear nrn- -

1

3

gram of action, have proved their unread

thence north 4 deg. east sixty-si- x (66)
faet to a stake in the branch, thence north
46 deg. east five hundred and five and
5-1- C (03.5) feet, jom9time running
with and sometime crossing and somstin.e
running near said branch to a stake in (he

iness and unfitness for the .trust. They
are hot even agreed on ths tariff issue, onPrize ! Offers from Leading Manufacturers wuicn mey navs chosen to make the'r Drancn ac uie last Dridge and in the west

margin of the Flat Rock road where itcampaign. Some are for moderate nrn- -
crosses said branch; thence south 2 1- -2tection, some are free traders, some are deg. east two hundred sixty-fou- r 264)higft protectionists in' disduise.

,,konpftents- - "Hints to inventors." "Inventions needed."- Why some inventors fail." Send rough sketch or mode! forsearch of . Patent Office records. 7 Our Mr.. Greeley was formerly.
ActingXommissioner.of Patents, and as such hadfuU charge ofthe U.S. Patent Office. -

icci to a sums m saia roaa; tnence with
said road leading from HffnrlArsnnvnio nfor free raw materials, soms against frfiraw materials.- - To Dut the affair nf h?, Flat Rock south 36 deg. east nine hundred

great country in their hands would be to

The SOUTHERiN AGRICULTURIST offers
more and better premiums to club raisers
than any southern paper.

This year we are giving! away a lot of new
and valuable presents some things you
never saw before.

Anybody can get iip a clup for the
SOUTHERN A G RICULTRI ST, because it is

the best paper published for southern farm-re- s

and the price is yery reasonable.
Write for free sample copy containing at-tr5LC- ve

Pjmiuni offers;

turn from the tried to the untried, fmm

ana twenty-tw-o (922) feet to a stake, J.
F. Maybank's cornen thence south 52 1- -2

deg. west seven hundred and sixteen and
5.10 (716.5) feet to a stake; thence north
24 deg. 14 min. west thirteen (13) feet toa stake: thence north - 34 1- -4 W

experience to blind experiment, from order
to cnaos. -)

- Ratent Attorneys
r--W .Washington;,!), c. ' ,V ' "eiavcr .the reclamation of swamp - nvofc

eighty-tw- o and 5-- 10 (82.5) feet to a stakeTianas in tne south by drainage as arid and
semi-ari- d lands in the west have been re
claimed by irrigation. ' - r :

Turning to the affairs of our own state
we have no need to juggle with wnrri n

tnence norm yz 1-- 4 aeg. west three hun-
dred and sixty-thre-e (363) feet to a stake;
thence north 87 1--4 west three hundred'
and thirteen and 5-- 10 (313.5) feet to the
beginning; containing twenty-on-e and
9-1- 00 (21.09) acres. -

Second Tract. Beginning at a stake in
the edge of D.' M. Orr's rock wall and inthe road , leading from HfnHprjrtv.v;ila t

order t conceal a lack of convictions, or
. uiaac usc ui wiqous platitudes, after

the fashionpf our opponents. On' what J v v 11
Flat Rock and runs with said road south32 deg. east two hundred and Rivtviah: - Dossed Fbiil - may be called the permanent issues, we

need hardly do more than reoeat th r.ia ; 268) feet to a stake, Maybank's corner
,:TTtOtTTT'tTC A VPJ Southernnguage of our own platfrom of two years

jagq, on which we won so great an increase ACiRICLJLTURISTand twelve and 5--10 (112.5) feet to a stake
o4 support irom tne pttpl&tf:nottrade anlutKoatearlt-whA-r .NASV1LIENNESSEE ,t (To : be Continued)

iu ine prancn; tnence north 64 1- -4 deg.west
two hundred and four and 5--10 (204.5)
feet to a stake in the branch; thence north34 1-- .2 deg. east two hundred and thirty-nin-e

(239) feet to theJeginning; contain-
ing ninety one hundredths (90-100- Y nf an

getwhatyoujwa
: Every sanltary;: device has been kstaUed and adopted. The filtmrs

rator has a sity--4 to of of a volcano excites : brief interMf
acre.-- : .., . v
.Jerms-Q- f sale one-thi- rd (1--3) cash, one-thi- rd

(1--3) in one year, one third (1--3) intwo yeara- - r,:?z.r&;
vThis the 24th day of August, 1910.;
.

' 'CHAS..G. LEE Commissioner,";

rv xiiot auca ui iueaisaiso nsn and dred fnul si
and yof interest in skia eruptions
will be as short, if yoii use Bucklen'sAcpv iii a opcuui sauuury uevice. ; xou are invited r j : 4,-- r - .t;,:.- - s?t s ...y: :.r; ":;Ji-v- v .. s.- ...v.;..;-...-

Arnica J&aive, their: ouickpRt rnja:th6roaghlrpand;sanitar
,Even worst boils, ulcers, or feverPrompt Celiverv

:e,atteitioii;Ph1 TH C enrnrwn. --' - " "... oiukc vyntRE YOU GET

sorer are soon .healed by ft. BestfofeCuBfuises Sore .LipF
Chapped.: Hands,:::ChabIains andPiles; ; It givesnstahVrelief. ?25c

WH Justus drS.Hunte

; ; Southern Railway:
$ For best schedules, fewest changTs
of care. - andjlowest rates -- to all
points, call on or VritP

v v
'

j QUAUTY AND : FAIR PRI CES: Fresh Meatsj Fish-ar- d ? brcgcaSi
J. W. Bailey, Agent. Hendersonville FEW EiTos,; Ann omU Nof to-B- . 'Broken. "

Has your hqslAnd a strone willy -
6uccessorsJoM.JrTtTTiS) C i i-- SJ .- r

I J.;H: Wood. D. P. A. Asheville, N. C. . -
; .

AiaUJ St.
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